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Recovery Research Institute:  
Who we are and what we do 

•  Non-profit research institute in the Department of Psychiatry, Massachusetts General 
Hospital & Harvard Medical School  

•  Five scientists (founder/director, associate director, part-time biostatistician/scientist, two 
postdoctoral fellows), communications/marketing specialist, and several research coordinators 

•  Affiliated with the Center for Addiction Medicine 

•  “Enhancing recovery through science” 
 
•  Mission: “To enhance the public health impact of addiction recovery science through the 

summary, synthesis, and dissemination of scientific findings and the conduct of novel 
research investigation.” 

1) Summary, synthesis and dissemination of scientific findings 
•  Recoveryanswers.org; social media (@recoveryanswers: twitter, Facebook, & LinkedIn) 
•  Monthly Bulletin 
•  Addiction-ary 

2) Conduct of novel research investigation 



Objectives 

1.  Highlight use of technology in a large, geo-
demographically representative sample of individuals 
that have resolved a substance use problem 

2.  Examine engagement and perceived benefit among 
individuals who use a recovery-specific social network 
site 

3.  Briefly summarize data on stigma and substance use 
disorder; review a free, publicly available tool to help 
address stigma (RRI Addiction-ary) 
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National Recovery Study (NRS) 

•  “Did you used to have a problem with drugs or alcohol, but 
no longer do?” 

 
•  Probability, addressed-based sampling approach (GfK, 2013)  

•  Weights based on eight geo-demographic variables in the current 
population survey to produce unbiased estimates of U.S adults 
18+ 

 
•   9.1% resolved a substance use problem 

q 52% abstinent 
q 53% utilized services: treatment, medication, mutual-help or 

other recovery support services 
q 45% identified as being “in recovery” 



NRS: Technology-assisted resolution 

%	  any	  technology-‐assisted	  
resolu3on	  

If	  yes,	  %	  type	  of	  technology-‐assisted	  
resolu3on	  



Correlates of Tech-Assisted Resolution 
•  Prelim univariate t-tests and chi-squared tests with 

demographics (e.g., age, race/ethnicity, household income, etc.) 
and recovery-related characteristics (e.g., age at problem 
resolution, alcohol primary, etc.) 

•  If p < .05 --> multivariate logistic regression with tech-assisted 
resolution as outcome 

 
Predictor (reference) B p OR Interpretation 

Age - < .001 .963 1 yr younger = 3% greater odds 
2 yrs younger = 7% greater odds 
3 yrs younger = 12% greater odds 

Household income - .858 --  
Gender (female) + .444 --  
Race/ethnicity (white) + .062 --  
Age at problem resolution + .914 --  
Abstinent (no) - .004 .626 Not abstinent 1.6x greater odds 
Recovery identification (no) - < .001 .300 Not in recovery 3.3x greater odds 
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Ways	  to	  Leverage	  Technology	  in	  SUD	  
Treatment/Recovery	  



What are Social Network Sites? 

• Social network: A model of the connections between 
and among people (in real or virtual space) 

• Social network composition (e.g., % heavy drinkers) 
relates to SUD onset and offset; network changes are 
recovery-related MOBCs 

 
• Social Network Sites (SNSs; Ellison & boyd, 2013) are 
networked communication platforms: 
q Profiles 
q Observable and navigable connections 
q Create and interact with user-generated content 
q Ex. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, but not Snapchat  



Research on Social Network Sites &  
Health Behavior Change 

•  Studies using stand-alone SNSs and enclaves within 
conventional SNS platforms (e.g., Facebook) show modest 
changes in physical activity and weight loss (10 studies, none 
on alcohol/drugs or cigarettes; Maher 2014) 

•  Self-selected participation in QuitNet’s online community (not 
an SNS but close) as part of broader RCT predicted better 
30-day propensity-score adjusted cig smoking abstinence 
(15-20% vs. 4%; Baker et al. 2015; Papandonatos et al. 
2016) 

•  Limited research targeting online forums and communities for 
alcohol (Urbanoski et al. 2016; Carah et al. 2015) 
q  Range of severity and goals 
q  Modest levels of engagement 
q  Outcomes not tested 



This Study 
•  Recovery-specific SNSs are functionally similar to SNSs like 

Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram but cater to individuals with SUD 
or in SUD recovery 

•  First steps toward overarching goals of examining how 
individuals engage with and (perceive) benefit from participating 
on existing recovery SNSs as well as optimal ways to leverage 
SNS platforms for SUD related benefit overall 

•  InTheRooms.com 
q Web and smartphone platforms  
q 430,000 registered users (35,000 unique past month via web 

alone) 
q SNS hallmarks 
q Recovery-specific resources with explicit 12-step themes 

(e.g., live online video meetings and recovery-related 
meditation prompts) 







Conceptual Model of How Recovery 
SNSs Might Enhance Outcomes 

Exposure	  to	  
Recovery	  SNS:	  
Recovery	  Role	  
Models	  and	  
Social	  Norms	  

+	  Pos.	  recovery	  
Expectancies	  
(Mo3va3on)	  
+	  Recovery	  Iden3ty	  

+	  Use	  of	  Recovery	  
Resources	  and	  
Support	  

+	  Self-‐Efficacy	  
+	  Pos.	  Recovery	  
Expectancies	  
-‐	  Cravings	  

Less	  Ini3al	  
Recovery	  
Mo3va3on	  

More	  Ini3al	  
Recovery	  	  
Mo3va3on	  



Aims & Method 
•  Online survey of 123 InTheRooms.com “members for their own current 

or past substance use problem” (M = 19 min, SD = 16; $10 
compensation) with 2 primary aims: 

 
1)  Identify InTheRooms.com participation and engagement with 

 activities/resources past 90-days 
 Measures: Ordinal scales for log-on frequency and time spent per day 
logged-on; Activities/Resources endorsed from a list we provided 
 Analyses: Descriptive statistics 

 
2)  Examine users’ perceived benefits: abstinence/recovery motivation 

and self-efficacy, reduced craving, recovery identity 
 Measures: 6-point agreement/disagreement to statements (e.g., “My 
InTheRooms.com participation helps increase my motivation…etc.”) 
 Analyses: Descriptive statistics  



Aims & Method 

• For both aims 1 and 2: Were there differences for 
individuals abstinent for less than 1 year (or not; <1) 
versus abstinent for 1 or more years (mapping onto 
sustained remission; 1+)? 

 Measure: Self-reported abstinence (yes/no; months if 
less than 1 year, years if 1 or more years) dichotomized 
to 1+ (n = 80) vs. <1 (n = 42) 

 
 Analyses: T-tests for participation; chi-square for 
activities; T-tests for perceived benefits 

 



Method: Participants 
•  Older and majority White; slightly more females 
•  7.3 years abstinent, on average (SD = 9.3) 

 

•  65% alcohol primary 
•  Hx. of treatment/recovery support activities common (e.g., 80% 

f2f mutual-help attendance past 6 months) 
•  Recovery-related constructs, comparable to community recovery 

samples (1+ with greater levels than <1) 
•  90% with smartphones and 75% daily SNS use 
 



Results: Engagement (Aim 1) 

• 	  Average	  User:	  Several	  3mes	  per	  week	  for	  30	  minutes	  
• 	  Similar	  for	  1+	  and	  <1	  (p	  >	  .05;	  <1	  with	  d	  =	  .21	  more	  3me	  per	  day)	  
• 	  Time	  spent	  via	  smartphone	  “app”	  overall:	  one-‐third	  50%	  or	  more,	  one-‐third	  5	  -‐	  45%,	  
one	  third	  0%	  

Frequency	   Time	  per	  day	  



Results: Engagement (Aim 1) 

• 	  Similar	  for	  1+	  and	  <1	  (p	  >	  .05;	  rs	  =	  .01	  -‐	  .15)	  



Results: Perceived Benefits (Aim 2)  

Mean	  agreement/disagreement	  

• 	  	  Similar	  for	  1+	  and	  <1	  



Conclusions & Future Directions 
•  Limitations: cross-sectional; self-report; perceived benefit measures were 

original; no measure of substance use apart from abstinence time 

•  Recovery SNSs warrant longitudinal experimental or quasi-experimental 
investigation 
o   Self-management 
o   Clinician “extender” 
o   Continuing care 

•  In combination with our qualitative data (not shown), these findings can help 
generate hypotheses for future work (e.g., facilitating engagement, 
addressing barriers) 

 
•  Future MOBC research: Self-efficacy and motivation reasonable starting 

places, as well as recovery-supportive network changes 
 
•   Youth and recovery SNSs 

o 90% of 18-29 year olds use SNSs (“digital natives”) 





Objectives 

1.  Highlight use of technology in a geodemographically 
representative sample of individuals that have resolved a 
substance use problem 

2.  Examine engagement and perceived benefit among 
individuals who use a recovery-specific social network site 

3.  Briefly summarize data on stigma and substance use 
disorder; review a free, publicly available tool to help 
address stigma (RRI Addiction-ary) 
 Source: “Substance use disorder, stigma and bias: 
 Why we should care and what we should do”  
 (Kelly,2017) 



 

 

An attribute, behavior, or condition, 
that is socially discrediting 

What Is Stigma? 



What Factors Influence Stigma? 

Cause Controllability Stigma 

 
“It’s not their fault” 

 
“They can’t help it” 

 
Decreases 

 
“It is their fault” 

 
“They really can 

help it” 

 
Increases 



Addiction may be 
most stigmatized 
condition in the 
US and around 
the world:  
Cross-cultural 
views on stigma 

Across 14 countries and 18 of the 
most stigmatized conditions…  
 
Illicit drug addiction ranked 1st  
 
Alcohol addiction ranked 4th 

Stigma, social 
inequality and 
alcohol and drug 
use 
 
ROBIN ROOM 
 
Centre for Social 
Research on Alcohol 
and Drugs, Stockholm 
University, Stockholm, 
Sweden 

•  Sample: Informants from 14 
countries 

•  Design: Cross-sectional survey 

•  Outcome: Reaction to people with 
different health conditions 



Addiction more 
stigmatized 
than other 
mental illness: 

•  Sample: 709 respondents to an online survey 
 
•  Design: Randomized experiment (online 

survey) 
 
•  Comparison conditions: Participants were 

randomly assigned to receive questions 
about mental illness or the same questions in 
reference to drug addiction 

 
•  Outcome: Public attitudes (i.e. willing to let a 

person with this addiction marry into your 
family) 

Stigma, 
Discrimination, 
Treatment 
Effectiveness, 
and Policy: 
Public Views 
About Drug 
Addiction and 
Mental Illness 
 
BARRY CL, 
MCGINTY EE, 
PESCOSOLIDO 
BA, GLODMAN 
HH. 
 
Psychiatric 
Services Journal 

People hold more negative 
attitudes towards persons with 
drug addiction than mental illness 



•  Compared to those with mental illness, people less willing to have 
drug addicted person marry into family (90% vs 59%) or be co-
worker (78% vs 38%) 

•  Employers should deny employment for addicted more than mentally 
ill (64% vs 25%); landlords should deny housing (54% vs 15%) 

•  Treatment perceived less effective for addiction than mental illness 
(59% vs 41%) 

•  More opposition to insurance benefit, govt. housing, spending on 
treatment for addicted 

Public attitudes about persons with drug addiction (N=347) 
and mental illness (N=362), 2013 

Unwilling to marry 
into family 

Unwilling to work 
closely on job 

Drug addiction 

Mental Illness 



Attitudes toward 
different mental 
illness: Addicted 
individuals “more to 
blame”… 

Sample: 1737 adults in the UK 

Design: Cross-sectional survey 

Outcome: Questions about perceptions 
of common mental disorders: 

•  Severe depression 

•  Panic attacks 

•  Schizophrenia 

•  Dementia 

•  Eating disorder 

•  Alcohol addiction 

•  Drug addiction 

Stigmatization of  
People with Mental 
Illness 
 
ARTHUR H. CRISP, 
MICHAEL G. GELDER, 
SUSANNAH RIX, 
HOWARD I MELTZER 
and OLWEN J. 
ROWLANDS 
 
British Journal of 
Psychiatry 

People with addiction viewed as having 
themselves to blame for their disorder… 
Only 7% rated people with schizophrenia in this way 



Addiction still more 
stigmatized than 
mental illnesses, but 
portraying it as 
treatable helps… 
 
 

•  Sample: N=3940; nationally 
representative online survey 

•  Design: Randomized vignette-based 
experiment 

•  Comparison conditions: Participants 
were randomized to read one of ten 
vignettes with different portrayals (e.g., 
having untreated or treated mental 
illness or addiction) of white college-
educated woman.  

•  Outcomes: desirability of social 
distance, perceptions of treatment 
effectiveness, willingness to discriminate, 
support for policies that benefit persons 
with mental health or addiction 

Portraying mental 
illness and drug 
addiction as treatable 
health conditions: 
Effects of a 
randomized 
experiment on stigma 
and discrimination 
 
MCGINTY E, 
GOLDMAN H H, 
PESCOSOLIDO B, 
BARRY C L 
 
Journal of Social 
Science & Medicine 



•  Overall, study found whether treated or 
untreated, people less likely to have addicted vs 
mentally ill be co-worker, marry into family   

•  But, depicting as treatable helped: e.g., 85% 
unwilling to have heroin addicted person as co-
worker, but just 64% unwilling to have treated 
heroin addicted person as co-worker 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
61% remission 
Rate for DUD 

52% remission rate for Alcohol Use Disorder in the US 

http://www.recoveryanswers.org/pressrelease/estimates-of-alcohol-use-disorder-in-the-united-states/ 



61% remission rate for Drug Use Disorder in the US 

http://www.recoveryanswers.org/pressrelease/estimates-of-drug-use-disorder-in-the-united-states/ 

% of U.S. Adults with DSM-5 Drug Use Disorder 



Stigmatization of 
alcoholism: impact 
on treatment 
seeking 
 

•  Sample: Nationally representative 
sample of 34,653 adults with 
alcohol use disorder  

•  Design: Cross-sectional survey 

•  Outcomes: Perceived stigma of 
alcoholism and receipt of services 

Stigma and Treatment 
for Alcohol Disorders 
in the United States 
 
KEYES K M, 
HATZENBUEHLER M 
L, MCLAUGHLIN K A, 
LINK B, OLFSON M, 
GRANT B F, HASIN D 
 
American Journal of 
Epidemiology 

What is the impact of stigma on 
treatment seeking in the US? 



•  Treatment utilization - highest in lowest stigma group 

•  Individuals with lifetime alcohol use disorder (AUD) less likely to use 
services if had higher perception of stigma towards individuals with 
AUD 



Stigma among 
health 
professionals: 
impact on care 
delivery from 28 
studies 

Sample: 28 studies with health personnel 
who work with patients with substance 
use problems 
 
Design: Systematic review 
 
Outcomes: Attitudes of health personnel, 
healthcare delivery, (social) stigma 

Stigma among health 
professionals towards 
patients with 
substance use 
disorders and its 
consequences for 
healthcare delivery: 
systematic review. 
 
VAN BOEKEL LC, 
BROUWERS EP, VAN 
WEEGHEL J, 
GARRETSEN HF 
 
Drug and Alcohol 
Dependence Journal 

Health professionals found to have…  
 
negative attitudes toward pts with SUD 
 (e.g., more violent, manipulative, less motivated) 
 
inadequate training in SUD care 
 
be more avoidant regards SUD care- may result 
in shorter visits, less empathy, less engagement 



Why It Matters How We Conceptualize SUD, 
What We Call It and People with It 

•  Conceptualizations/related terminology implicitly reflect 
and influence how we think about and approach SUD 

•  Language = standardized collection of symbols that 
trigger networks of cognitive scripts, activating chains of 
thoughts; influences appraisal, attitudes, actions 

•  Language changes over time; from “lunatic asylums” 
“drunkards/dipsomaniacs” to “psych hospital” “AUD 
patients”  

•  Policy approaches to “drug problem” possess own rhetoric 
- shift from “War on drugs” (punishment) to public health 
(prevention/treatment)…  



“The words we use 
to describe drug/ 
alcohol disorders 
contribute to the 
stigma around the 
conditions, 
psychologist John F. 
Kelly told attendees 
at a recent White 
House conference 
on Drug Policy 
Reform” 
 



Two Commonly Used Terms… 

•  Major policy approaches (“war on drugs” vs. public 
health) has corresponding rhetoric… 

•  Referring to someone as… 

-  “a substance abuser” – implies willful misconduct (it 
is their fault and they can help it) 

-  “having a substance use disorder” – implies a 
medical malfunction (it’s not their fault and they 
cannot help it) 

-  But, does it really matter how we refer to people with 
these (highly stigmatized) conditions?  

-  Can’t we just dismiss this as a well-meaning point, 
but merely “semantics” and “political correctness”? 



Does it matter how we refer to individuals 
with substance-related conditions? A 
randomized study of two commonly used 
terms 
 
John F. Kelly, Cassandra M. Westerhoff 
 
International Journal of Drug Policy 

How we talk and write about these 
conditions and  individuals 
suffering them does matter 



Compared to those in “substance use disorder 
condition”, those in “substance abuser” condition 
agreed more with idea that individual was personally 
culpable, needed punishment 

“Substance Abuser” 

Mr. Williams is a substance abuser and is attending a treatment 
program through the court. As part of the program Mr. Williams 
is required to remain abstinent from alcohol and other drugs… 
 
 
“Substance Use Disorder” 

Mr. Williams is a substance abuser and is attending a treatment 
program through the court. As part of the program Mr. Williams 
is required to remain abstinent from alcohol and other drugs… 



© 2010 by the Journal of Drug Issues 
 
Does Our Choice of Substance-Related Terms 
Influence Perceptions of Treatment Need? 
An Empircal Investigation with Two Commonly 
Used Terms 
 
John F. Kelly, Sarah J. Dow, Cara Westerhoff 

Substance-related terminology is often a 
contentious topic because terms may 
convey meanings that have stigmatizing 
consequences and present a barrier to 
treatment. Chief among these are the 
labels, “abuse” and “abuser.” 
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Implications: What Can We Do about 
Stigma and Discrimination in SUD? 

•  Education about true nature of SUD; but also stress 
treatable, most recover 

•  Personally witness it: Putting a face and voice on 
recovery 

•  Change our language/terminology to be consistent 
with true medical nature of condition and policies we 
wish to implement… 
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•  Personal witness putting a face and voice on 
recovery 
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with true medical nature of condition and policies we 
wish to implement… 



Kelly JF, Wakeman SE, Saitz 
R.  Stop talking 'dirty': 
clinicians, language, and 
quality of care for the leading 
cause of preventable death in 
the United States.  Am J Med. 
2015 Jan;128(1):8-9. doi: 
10.1016/j.amjmed.
2014.07.043. Epub 2014 Sep 
3. 

•  Avoid “dirty,” “clean,” “abuser” 
language 

•  Negative urine test for drugs 

http://www.amjmed.com/article/S0002-9343(14)00770-0/abstract 

EDITORIAL 



ISAJE editors adopted consensus 
statement advocating against use 
of stigmatizing language like 
“abuse” “abuser” “dirty,” “clean” in 
addiction science in 2015 

International Society of 
Addiction Journal 
Editors 
 
National Addiction 
Center 
4 Windsor Walk 
London 
SES 8A, UK 
 
Addiction Terminology 
Statement 

International Addiction Terminology Statement 
Sept 2015… 

http://www.parint.org/isajewebsite/terminology.htm 



Recommended language examples… 

Don’t say… 
 

Instead, say… 

•  “alcoholic” •  “Person/individual/patient with an 
alcohol use disorder”  

•   “drug abuser” •  “Person/individual/patient with a 
substance use disorder”  

•  “dirty urine”  
  

•  “the urine was positive for….” 

•  “heroin addict”  
   

•  “Person/individual/patient with an 
opioid use disorder” 







The Addiction-ary was picked up by the national organization 
Facing Addiction in 2016 to be the foundation for their efforts 
surrounding language.  
 
In February 2017, the Addiction-ary was sent out to over 500 
Action Network Partners across the United States – “from 
recovery community organizations to family advocacy groups, 
prevention and education networks, public health agencies, 
labor partners, and faith leaders” – for feedback on terms and 
definitions. The initiative’s overarching goal is to create a unified 
set of addiction related-terminology, offering a common 
language for practitioners, researchers, policy makers, and other 
stakeholders (e.g., persons in recovery) that minimizes bias and 
helps to reduce stigma. 
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